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Proceeding of the TeacbereMn
attuiite, at Poraeroy,

:'.(il.'.r .-
-. ,J'M- i. f ' l

' . ' Pomkrot. SenL Elh. Ifl.'i!). . .

- fw v from tbp St, lonui Chrlst)nir Advocate.'' '
Einunclp.itlon In Itlssouri.

From theo'uiidig ot' ihis great repub-lioiHh-e

mosl 'profound.'Uiid complkrked
question of political !c6nom and of gov- -
erriment ' which has been , brought before
this atten'ti6n of oitr statesmen and citiiens
gentrally, is the question, of ,Ltvery. It
is by no means a sectional question, and
never has' been. Our' ; Whole people,' of
every State and of every principalily, are
vMtally jniei-eate- in- - the eolutiou of this
mighty problem. No intelligent American
citizen, can fail to'.feel that)(hi8 wellare,
pereoriatfy; is affec'tecr by the results to

by the-- present thorough discus-
sion, of the seveml phases-economica- l,

"

govei mental. nuirnwoUit jfrat
theme'; ' Tlie 'ram,iBciitiuu oTtho. institii- -'

ClOri by wWoU'er',uitoi-ea- t of every oi.
cle of society is reached, need not now be
poiiitfd. ovt; they are- - apparent to, tbejn
telfigeut mind.

Remembering the charac-
ter of these influences, and the fact that,
though divided into diffrent States for the
better government of ourselves, we are af-

ter all one people, aud our whole country
the common country for, us all, it is not
surprising that the feelings of some of our
fellow-ciiize- of the
States, should have been occasionally led
to improper lengths in their operations for
the extirpation of. the system. , They
surely have been, and we have no dispo-
sition to conceal the fact, or to pfeadV justi-
fication of sucb improper interference.
But surely we should not allow ourselves
to regard the cit'izeus of other Slates as
foreigners, aliens and enemies. If they
have been imprudent, let us admonish
tbem of their folly, and charitably attrib-
ute their improprieties to a misguided, '

though well-mea- zeal in a common

But whatever may have been, m lime
past, the character of this outside interfer-
ence, it is evident' that our fellow-citize-

of the States have now
come to a belter state of mind toward usi
and now really entertain the most just and
amicable feelings and purposes ;in, this re-

gard. '

Numerous proofs of the fact reach us
almost daily in our Free State exchanges.
Contrary statements, by whosoever made,
are to be regarded partisan appeals to prej- -
udices, which ought to.be abandoned for"
ever. -

The most universal and profound inter'- -'

est in Missouri is awakened th rough t thai
whole country; and, with but little abate-.- ,
ment extends also ta the old. Whatever,
hps cgnneciion with Missouri is sure fa rer. .
ceive consideration, and awaken ardent en- - '

thusiasm. AU feel a lively concern with re-

gard Woiir Tulare developments Srid great- -

I odock. P, M.-T- he Association met
in th'e'Xcaclemy pursuant tocall.of Ex- -

outlve' 09mmittee.: The' President anil
v icereb;aenii oeing aDBeij,.JL?r. or.
Bing wjts 'dwlH&Pf&iiotilfitm jL

motion carried jfdlect ofQcers,., j -
(

.Minutes were read and approved. Con
stitution was readafter which, fdeotjon of
ouiuers was ueiu 'niii8 loiiywing was ine
result:. , , ,

, Dr. J. f .j Bing, Pcesideqt.
i.'Hrn a' B,'i.',''r' ail. i? j.; it,.

1 , .. . i, . n - , ". ;

.ut. v, a iiiieuii, m, uiooojj iutiiuirtii.a
of the Executive, Committe, '

Tlie following persons became members
of the Association: J. 6.' Stivers, Laura
Page, Wr E. Waters, A. Davis, C Tdwn-send- ,.

$tepheii Gaes, & Cv Lasleyr L.
G. Waterman, Rachel Knight. Ad';
lourned to meet at 9 A. M.

'-

-hi '!t SOP1- - 6 ? O'clock A- - M. .

, Association called to order by the Pres-

ident, pursuant to adjournment., Exerr
oises opened by reading Philippians, sec-

ond chapter, fourteen verses, and prayer,
by Mr. Stivers., Mr. Ogden .not having
arrived, Mr. Angel pretented' the follow-

ing programme for (to-da- . ; f
v,

.t
J . That the Uachers give their methods

of teaobing the alphabet.;, , ., , , ,

,., 2. That we , discuss, 'the subject of
school governmentv'j 7. .j., j ,. s : , ,3

After, a general discussion of the first
topic, recess, of I $ minutes. Mr. , Davis
and Miss Bicknell were appointed critics
for the day, to report at the close' of each
exercise, The following was then offered:

Resoloed,' 'That corporal 8 punishment
should be used in school government,'
:' After discussioq and' critics remarks,
recess till 2 o'clock .P. M ;

; .jV,'v

I Motion carried to have public discussion
this evening, in the Court-House- .'

' '

; The corporaj punishment question was
agreed,, upon for ; discussion, and, also,
the following resolution: i Oi:- .

Resolved, That parents and guardians
should be compelled by law, to send their
ebildi en and wards to school, for etsted
jerjods of. time. ;s.,; ;' ';..: " : ,4Motion carried, to require tneCTiT;TrjtiLrj-i- w

X'i .1:1 t i u .Kit

: 3pbttr it .'; :i".!,i

WOOLD TOUt 7i'i':
IT LVOV liBfcoM.

Could you keep tbe tints of spring , '- On tbe womls, a mitt of brightness;;
Keep the d boughs

To some flitting wild-bird- 's lightness;
Throngb the rippling gruan :

Hold tbe loaple-key- s from dropping
OH the award witn way Showers vieau

l.,.' Cheat theyioieta into (topping;

:' Could yon mrfke tbe rose-bud- llja '
, Vow to bo(uusforever(. , , J

From the sedgor wavenng tips . ,

Ijei ine peuueiuuew urvu fievw, ' ; -

,.Could iroju bid tbe sunrise hour !.!.' if.tor a nie-u- overbrood yon:
Could vouvlia.iee the year's full dower t!"

. For its flrst faint prouiiao-rwpu- ld you? ;
buhljllngOMp we quaff

from iJRvtuT fouiit of iiuirnlng,
"When the woMftUll --lingh, ' -,

And a welcome wttboot weroing
At life's Cann-fcus- t tbe guest .

Lingering on, with llilrst unaated, .

Finds a later draught the best;
" Miracles when ttioa hast waited

Thought must shade and sun the soul
With its glorious mutations; '

Every lifelong lea whole
Sweeter for its variatlous.

- Wherefore with your bllns ut atrlfot '
, Tws an angel that witlistood you,
Could you give your perrect life

For a dream of living would youT ' i '
.; . ,.i ., '

, .. .' OaYo. i .

THE FIGHTING EDITOR OF ARKANSAS.

' There never was an age in the annate of
time, or a country on the surface of the
globe, where dueling prevailed lo such an
extent as it did in the early history of Ar-

kansas. Nc one public man ever attained
to any considerable eminence, either pro-

fessional or political in that purple land
where law insured not life, without first
passing through the terrible ordeal of
blood anu bra on the miscalled tela of
honor. The Rectors, Conways, Critten-den- s,

Sevieie, Johnsons, Borlands every
name of note that can' be mentioned all
furnished bo many examples of this strange
yet genera, rule. Even the . learning and
eloquence of tbe mild and merciful lawyer
and poet, Albert Piko, to achieve influence
or. distinction, availed not until he had
proved his prowess in mortal combat with
a redoubted foe. .;

In addition to the usual causes opera- -

ling ori nil frontiers to produce such ' a
stage of society, another one existed in the
stormy sea of polities. The Whigs and
Democrats were nearly equal in numerical
force, and never did hostile factions dis
play more intense activity and concentra-
ted bitterness. On thesiump, in the fpiuhi,
and through the press, everywhere, and
by" aU possible rueauc, they" 'hurlfid-thei-

r,

furious anathemas against each other in
terms Or measureless wrath and denunioa-lio- n.

As a necessary consequence, none
save men of the highesreourage dared as-

pire to be leaders in parties where such a
position must be won and maintained at
the flaming mouth of the pistol or before
the fearful point of the bowie knife and
doubled-edge- d dagger.

Oiie horrible peculiarity marked the
course of such personal conflicts they al-

most always terminated fatally to the in-

dividuals engaged in the unnatural strife.
No combatant thought his fair ' fame vin-

dicated by merely winging his antagonist;
nothing would suffice but the caup de grace
of death. Indeed, the universal opinion
of the community regarded bloodless en-

counters as shameful in the extreme
worse, even, than positive cowardice; and
as every candidate for popular favor had
prepared himself well by long practice, to
use the last great argument, which closed
all discussions and silenced the most stub-
born objector, very few meetings occurred
wl ere the spectators were not gratified by
witnessing the slaughter of one or both of
the ambitious rivals.

As may be easily imagined, the post of
an editor was the most perilous of all
others; and hence, the opposing factions
respectively selected the entire crops to
manage their journals from the most des-
perate adventurers that coulil be mustered,
and paid them accordingly to do their own
ngbling and that of nil their anonymous
correspondents. In some instances thous-
ands of dollars were expended as .mnre
premium's, besides the ofler of enormous
salaries, to secure the pen and pistol of the
most notorious duelists in the south-wes- t.

I could specify one man," an
who owed his rise to this very circum- -
stance,: v- v.i - ..

However, leaving these vazue cenerali- -

ties; the following brief sketch of striking
and feat particulars will afford a tolerable
conception of the stem trials incidental to
editorial life.

' Early in tbe month of July, 1839, Israel
Woods, the proprietor of the Arkansas
"Demosrat," was seated in his sanctum,
busily employed in the manufacture of
wiitien slanoer for his weekly issue. A
singlo glance at this person was truly
enough to make aq .ordinary beholder
tremble with apprehension; for you might
search '.he wide world without finding his
superior in physicial p6wer and agility.
In the prime of youth and robust health,
he seeaied a mighty mass of iron bones and
elasl c sinew strong as the mythic Milo
when be rent the ancient oaks. His hands
looked like sledge hammers, and bis
countenance bore the impress of reckless
bravery a sort of mute defiance and chal-
lenge to all the heroes of the human race.
His eyes were of a peculiar tint that
fierce reddish yellow which resembles the
iris of the eagle, of all colors considered
the sign of the most dangerous characters.

. Indeed, be had acquired his title to be
placed foremost in the highest class of the
ngtiting chivalry jjy darins feats per
formed in all principal cities of the south
from Charleston to New Orleans. Never
theless, he had more sense than to rely for
impunity on the terror which bis name so
irresistibly inspired. His office was an
armory. A huge doubled barrelled shot
gun hung a short distance above his bead,

Mr.Laeley w.as appciinled exilic, ) ,.
,

Motion passedRequiring persons, briti.-Cise- d

to correct i their jOWttn'inor r,wheii

pointed out by the crilicsHfi'S
. i.'Exercise by Mr;- - OgtUu' iirGimmar, ;

. , Adjourned to meet iu the. Court-Hous- e'

at,7 o'clook, tojhear MrrfJ3gden.-.i.u-j.- :

, ,.', mi "j. V, '(.Sept. .Q;?9:4rhMk
' ,. Exercises opened by leading and, prayer,
by Mr. Ogden.-- r u,..,:l:si rf:.Vi-j'.-

; Mr. Bosworth and Miss U..Stiers ap-

pointed critjes.' C.-- vjifo '..'U t.. .

.Leoture on AriihniejTb bv:Mr. Miller..
. 7 Leoture by Mr.Ogdefl oii Grammar.,.,

T i r : L f,v vsceuB'.io minutes. ii- - ;!j i vs

,
ARIUOUll SESSION... u.,uS'tr.

ExerciseB by Mr., Ogden nn the Pho-ceti- o

element of the English Language. -

The resolution laid Cvor yesterday lTo
petition the General Assembly," (Sec, was,
on motion, adopted. . ':
.i On motion, it was ; r f ,i : .

Resolved,: That hereafter the sessions of
this Association be held annually, ,,,,

The following persona ., became , new

members: Mis. M. M. llenry, jB. Brad-

ford, Sophia Allen, Sarah Wheeler, Jane
Bradbury,: Miss iM,; i, McElhinuy and
Aaron Stivers.., - r., ,,

Mr. . Ogden lectured ; on the Art of
Teaching.. ; . ,4 u

, . The following resolutions were then
adopted: ,: '

. ;,. .

. Resolved, That the thanks of this As-

sociation are hereby tendered to the pub-

lishers of the Meiys County Telegraph for
their liberality in publishing its proceed-
ings', ' - " '"gratis. ;;:'

Resolved, ThM the Association hereby
tender to Mr. John Ogden their hearty
and. sincere thanks for the kindness and
ptiience with which he has instructed
them, during their present session, and
for the able and efficient manner in which
he has 'condiioied the exercises .of the
same; and, , further, that the Executive
Committee of this Association be and
are hereby instructed, to extend to Mr.
Ogden an invitation 'to attend the next
session of the Association. . '

A vole of thanks was also passed to the
Trustees of the "Pomeroy Academy" for

the use of. their building, and to the citi-

zens of Pomero for their hospitality, .r

'"The nuruberof members.. in. atleudance''
at this' session of the" Association, from

svi. iiul. ipm "f eke aeuBty, MeW4

follows: From Salisbury, 27; Sutton, 17;

Chester, 4; Rutland, 2, Letart, Lebanon,
Orange and Bedford, each 1. In all, 54.

Clitics made their report, after which
the Association adjourned by singing the

doxology: ,,
S "'raise God from whom all blenslngs flow."

r;;V. :';, ej. P-- . BING, President.--'T-

.S. Stivers, Secretary.

Jf3tr"What did you give that blood-mar- e

of yours the other day when she had
the bolts?" asked' a wall-stre- broker of a
friend from Long Island.

"A pitit of spirits of turpentine. Good
morning". "morning;" aud they sepa-
rated.

Two days after, the same parties met in
the street. '

.'"Stiy; look here, I gave my mare a pint
of turpentine, and by Jove it killed her."

.j."So it did mine," was, the reply. "Good
morning";; "morning.".. And btraightway
they departed.

JtSrThe recent Democratic Slate Con-

vention of Minnesota, held its, st ssiuus in
secret, greatly to the disgust of the masses,
who wiBhed to lo'olj

t on. . Whether they
Were afraid the different members would
tuli too many unpleasant' tiuths. cf each
other, for the public ear, or thtre were vil-

lainous schemes to Le concocted, that
would not bvar.the light, after the manner
of the last State canvas?, we cannot say.
That must be regarded us a desperate cae,
however, which requires" such extraordi-
nary treatment. .

jtSTBoarder "What large chickens
these are."

Hostess "Yes, chickens are larger
now-a-da- than they used to be. Ten
year ago, we couldu't get no chickens as
large as them sr."

Boarder-(pulli- ng away quite lustily at
the leg of a huge rooster,) "No, I sup-

pose not; they must have grown some in
that time!". v ,

The hostess looked as though she had
been misunderstood.

. J3TA little child of Mrs. King, of Put-
nam county, Ohio, was lost about a fort-

night ago, and a day or two since its re-

mains were found about a mile and a
half from Kalida. " When discovered, the
corpse was not entirely cold,, indicating
that life had departed but a short time be-

fore its discovery.. The, .little wanderer
appeared to have been at the same Spot for
several days together, from the fact that
numerous small play-hous- were ihere.
It had stripped .itself of its clothes, which
were found spread out tp dry. ;

"JTStA base wretch,, in the form of a
man, was, a few weeks since, introduced
to a lovely and confiding girl of sixteen.
He pressed her hand, and said, in a thril-

ling tone, that, he thought the "recent
sleighing had rendered the ladies moie
lovely than ever." ' She blushed and said
."very." ' Her parents considered the raat-le- r-

es settled, but he basely deserted the
)'ttuhg lady, after addressing this pointed
language .to- her, and has never called at
her house since. ' ' -

and a half dozen loaded pistols laid beside
him on the able, while the silver1 hik'ofn
dagger peeped out from beneath "bis vest,
lie was ready for immediate battfe' ) who-

ever might be the assailant,1 ' ' " f "
" Suddenly footsteps resounded 'on ' tbe
floor behiud him, and a stout,; dark-feature- d

mm, of middle age,' with long flow-

ing hair of raven hue, and flashing black
eyes, rushed in(A the room in a state of
wild and almost phrensied exoftemer.'t, and
threw himself into a seat. v " ' , " '

' The editor, at fisst, anticipating a hos-

tile visit, cooked a revolver, but instantly
perceiving his mistake deposited the wea-

pon at his elbow, exclaiming as he did so
--ii"What now, Elias Wharton?' Is there
a, new tempest brewing la the politioal'at-mosptwsre?- "

r A- ,vi'; 3 ' V '

"J08t look here!" ejaculated the other,
with an infuriate gesture, pointing to a
oolumn of the Arkansas "Whig," which
he held up, with the ink not yet dry on
the paper. . j

Woods snatched the article from the
fingeis of his friend, and devouring the
contents with a rapid glance, uttered a
malediction too horrible lor record while
his; very lips turned white with rage' and
disappointment. ; ,.? v., -- t ;. ;

"Is not that too bad?" vociferated
Wharton, clinching the interrogatory with
a bUU more dreadful oath.-- ,, ' ...'.

"Who could have expected, in the meri-

dian of Li title Rock, to see a . phillipio
against duelling?" ,. v ,r5 .'. i

"And an appeal to the religious preju-
dices of the people?'.' added the editor,
frowning till his brows met in a frightful
arch. ,. :! ' ..'-- i. 1. - 'm

"Yes, and the cunning scoundrel has
managed to lay all the blame' of combats
on from the first settle-

ment of the country!," affirmed the other.
i"And he has given the history of all

my encounters, from roy stabbing a sopho-

more of the University of Virginia, (ill my
rifle-batt- with doctor Wilson!" com-

plained Woods. ',1,-- ,
'

"And that , tirade alone will do more
injury to our party than anything that has
happened for years," remarked Wharton

"Who ran the' writer be?" asked the
editor, in a musing tone.

" - : '
,

"1 cannot so much as imagine, re-

turned the friend.'" "It is not the learned
and lugubrious style of Pike, or tbe showy
declamation of Absalom Fowler; It must
be soma new hand in the' prolific field of
Whiigery'." . ?..';'.; vt'"' '

"What shall we do to spike the new
gun in the battery? for, unless (hat be ac-

complished we shall lose the election,"
said die editor, with a look of sore embar- -

'You1 must demand the author,' and
provoke him to au interviewl", suggested
Wharton. , '.:'

"And sunnose tliev should eive ud the
J o

name of Fen I Noland, as they did on the
last similar occasion? You know it would
be suicide to fight

'
the author of Pete

Whetstone!" answered Woods with a
shudder. , .

At the moment, William, the elder
brother of Elias Whar'on, entered the
sanctum, exclaiming "1 have discovered
the writer of the article signed by "Vio-dex.- "

- v(; ..... :.

"Who is he? who is he?'.' asked the
political comrades, in the same eagerly
impetuous breath. '

,r'i "

"You would never conjecture in a thou
sand guesses," replied the other. ,

"Let us know at once, do not keep us
n suspense."

"Levi Coleman, the young Methodist
preacher."

"ihe devil! , shouted the astonished
editor. . , ,

"The devil?" echoed his sympathizing
friend. "How did you learn so strange a
fact?" , .V V.r-- v

";

''From the foreman in the 'Whig' office
in the strictest confidence, however, so

that you must nst hint at the source of
the infoimaiion."

"And now what is to be done?" they
all inquired together,

" 1 he case is complicated with serious
difficulties," observed Elias Wharton;
"for if we let the matter pass in silence,
the rascally hypocrite will become bolder
in his attack; and if we punish his inso-
lence as it deserves, every Methodist vote
in the State will probably be cast against
us.",,;, ., .... ; ..

After reflecting a few moments, the
journalist . sprung to bis fet, erring out
tunoudly t v aaUib, . tuitl
that the members of his own sect will dis-

own him!" And he hastily buckled on
his belt, and filling it with pistols, rushed
forth into the street.''

As chance would have it, the youthful
minister was at that instant walking by the
door. He was a slender pale-face- d man,
with a fair complexion, bright blue eyes,
and a countenance of profound and ever
poetic thought,'

, apparently incapable of
raising a shadow of aggression, or so much
as harming a fly.

, ''Are you the author of Vindex,' in the
recent number of the Arkansas Whig?"
demanded Woods, advancing so near to
his intended victim that their beads al-

most touched, .. ,

"I am," answered Coleman in his clear
silvery, voice, without, betraying the faint-
est token of alarm ,,, f

"Then thus I chastise your impudence
and falsehood!", shouted the enraged edi
tor, ; seizing ine clergyman a, nose with a
grasp of iron, and epittiug scornfully in
biamouth; ;. -

"If I did not tear lo have tbe foul stains
of your, pollut'ng blood pa the now pure
record of my conscience, T would , teach
you a lesson never to be forgotten uutil
your dying daylV remarked Coleman, as
calmly as in a prayer meeting,

"Awty with you, palttoon and liar!?
ordered Woods, administering several con
temptuous kicks, as tbe other retreated
slowly from the inglorious field. :...'.,

The rumor of the affair circulated with

inodnceivable- rtpdity," and i;irnmedia1telj
became thi subject of genelal conversa-
tion; but singularly ai it m ty seem,1 every-

body deuounced the juvenile preaohefj bo1

that he sunk dowa at oirjee, frora the pin-

nacle of popularity to the lo,west abyss f
shame and degradation; and on' the sub-

sequent Sunday; ' when be ascended. the
pulpit, ncV half a,,doxe&; bearers 'attended,
the service,. His chosen ehjirch deserted
liim as a d6waM-for,;l1it'V- 'he tssI
cause of offense; although many. diBguised
the fact under the flimsy pretext that (hey:
disapproved of his o6nduct 1n meddling
with questions of politics. v,;a-- ' i

''It is impossible t6 paint the emotions of
theVounr; minister whes lie Witnessed the
fesolt, and ar kiniself Uddaaed, by iis
Bpirauar- noSsveii;l)erj4M.;bo;a.
taiirited him as axioward wiieniver he ap--

eared in.; the' streets, iidJiis affianced
Eride, a lady of great beauty and intelli-

gence, gave him a Cold and oruel dismissal.
Had he been proven guilty of burglary 'or
theft, his disgrace could hot have 'been
more complete. ':. J'uu.'.f ;!,!v';;'fii

No one, therefore, wondered ?wheri-fi- e

withdrew from of the Meth-

odist denomination, and' shut himself up
in the solitude of his piivate apartment, as
many supposed in a condition bordering
on mental derangement. ; The following
week however revealed ;the fruits of his
meditations in an unexpected manner that
startled the whole city.., Another article
came out in, Arkansas v Whig," and this
time over Levi Coleman's own signature,
which excelled any satire ever before seen
iu the south-we- st for $wfulr .boundless
bitter denunciation., Every swif lure of the

pen seemed,, like the flash of
an internal sword every word . pierced
like the thrust of a poisoned dagger.. , The
editor of the ; "Demoorat" and all - his
friends indeed, his whole party, and even
his family were subjected to the .penalty
of summary massacre. .. He dragged jnto

light all their private as well an political
6ins, and accused them ,ot , imaginary
crimes, that caused every reader to turn
white with, borror-t- , , :c, ,. ;. ?L

. Then, as soon as the newspaper was is
sued, he left his room', and promenaded
the public .thoroughfare with the proud
and, lofty tread of a hero, accompanied
by Fent Noland, both thoroughly armed.
A challenge from Israel Woods, then per-

haps the most deadly duelist in the world,
was the immediate consequence, and the
youth accepted it, to com Gat , with pistols
at ten paces! y,. ,; r

The interview.. took place the next
morning at sunrise, on the bank of the Ar- -

ent1iva.fr txTWi
and Bever-4i0- j a gisjttei.eoncj)arse ofjpec
tutors swarm to behold a similar scene,.

At the appointed hour the seconds,
Elias Wharton for Woods, and Fent No-lan-

for Coleman, stationed their princi
pals in position, and the anxious throng
actually trembled in fearful expectancy ol

the brutal signal.!. Indeed, tbe proximity
of the foes was so close that the escape of
either with life seemed altogether hopeless.

In the niflanwhilti a wonderful change
had been wrought in the aspect of the for;
merly mild and merciful minister.- - His
blue eyes looked luminous as ere Dans,
and the thoughtful sadness of his counte
nance had been replaced by a perpetual
smile, fierce, scorching, murderous, as ap-

peared to have the power of blasting the
gazer's sight, like the. flash of lightning
from a thunder cloud. '

As Fent Noland left his friend, he whis
pered in his ear: '. "Be sure and aim at
the enemy's head, and fire at the word; it
is your only chance." ....

At length the signal sounded, and both
weapons roared apparently together, yet,
in fact, Coleman's had the precedence by
some half a second, and that diminutive
fragment of duration made all the differ
ence of an entire eternity in the result.

Woods fell to the earth like a stone
dropped from tie ban I, with a ballet hole
through his right temple, ; while his own
ball whistled the fourth of an inch above
his adversay 'b head. From that day the
fame and fortune of Levi Coleman might
be considered firmly established. He was
installed forthwith in the editorial chair of
the Arkansrs Whig, and wielded pen and
pistol withrthe same triumphant success,
until suddenly the angel oi pesiuence cm
short his career.

Happinbss. Madam Giradin says of
ttapprrreeet --"For! happiness has
been represented as a flujre precious sione,
impossible to find, which people seek for
bopelessly. It is not" so; happiness is a
mosiac, composed Qi 'a, inousana nine
stones, which separate'and of themselves
have little value, but whieb, united,, with
art, form a graceful design.'iSet the mo
siac carefully, and you have a beautiful
ornament; learn to understand intelligentlyl
the passing enjoyments which chance,
whiohyour character gives you, or which
heaven sends you, and you have an agree- -

.'. w. v iit-- i i i 't. .i.- -
abie existence., , wny always 100a io uie
horizon,' when there are ench fine roses in

the garden yotf live in?' ;4,;'
5, i " .;

' afSTTbe American rowdy is a terrible
nuisance. . Listen to the description ..by
Mynheer, the Teutch landlord:, ' :

:'"Ter.Towdy oom'd in an' axed;meto
sell him some peer. I tells 'im he had
more as would do 'im goot. Veil, he call
me von ole Teutch liar, an peguu to proke
two tumplers. Veil, mine vife she call
loud, for de vatcb ' ouse. Fore de vatoh
ouse trot dare, de rowdy he kick'mepelnrfd
de pack, kiss mine laughter Pesty pefore
her fitce,. proke all ter tumplers 'cept de
olt Btone pitcher, an spilt mine vile an' te
oder peer pans town .inter de cellar.'

love sick swain in describing a
kiss, says it is a draught that passes
through '.he system like a bucket 1 water
through a basket of eggs. . ".

v ?
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Offlce In flrat story, of "Kdwarim' Boildino," near
tit Hub Stone Bridge," Pomeroy, Ohio.

A.U business of tbe firm transacted by

Tho rfiouldba applied to or addressed at

Jha "Telegraph': Office, romeroy, u.
"!;,., ., TKKMS. OP 8UBSCKIPTiO?

re aevanc, : ..,. v. ' ,1 11.50

V said wlthir. th year, : i
not uld within the rear, t : I : S.SO

' paper will be discontinued ontil 'all "'KM are patU, tieept el we lvn i uv
M f; ;"' mt law o newspapers. ;

' I. POMWIMTI Wflwu" w..- - -- p."7 "- ere aufwldemd M vMilof ta.rauira
t 9. Uiulticriben order tbdlKont1nuanc8 of tbelr
pipart, lha publlatMra ao eontlaue to Nd tbem un-

til all rrerg tre pid.
' 3. If nbKriben neglect or refuie to take tlielr pa-

tten from tbe offloe to wblch tbey are directed, they
are held reepontlkle till tbey aettle their bill, and or-

der the papere dlicontlnned. r

wlthoat Infonnlnt the pnbllaber, and their paper II
. .u- - ilia Muhuirlher la haldra- -

IfUk WW u IU1WCI uiimnwH)
eponilblo ,1

5. Tbe eonrU bare decided that refusing to take a
aewapaper from the offloe, or removing and leavins
it anealled for, u prima faeie evidence nfintentioual

'
AaTKK OF ADVERTISING:

tlMli r'1 - - 3w 6w 6m 9m

One aqnareSTOemi. 1 00 I 75 3 01)1 t 00 7 Oil 800
Two aquaree, 01) 3 S5 5 00 0( II 00 14 00

column 3 .10 5 00 9 00 13 50 15 00 17 00

One-ha- lf 8 00 8 00 12 00 16 00 ia oo 20 00
do., 8 00 10 00 15 00 30 00 23 Oil 25 00

One column, 10 W 15 00 13 00! 25 007 Oil 130 00

"i I .i...tlum..ta (.haro-arl'a- r&Leil allowed bv

t w, from which 15 per eent. will
'

be deducted for
advance payuunt. ' ' ;

Oaanal r traotlent adrertlaementa muit be. paid

'AdveVtfeenienta not having the number of Injer-tloo- a

marked on copy, will be continued until fer-bl- d,

and charged accordingly.

BUSINESS DIHECTOHY.
LAWVKHS.

T. A. PLANTS, Attorney and Councelor
at Law. Pomeroy, O. Offlce in the Court House.

SKTPSON tc LASLEY. Attorneys &
Counaoloraatlaw and general eollectiug agenU,
Pomeroy, O. Office in the Court-Hous- e. 5- -1 y

joun a. hnn. juea s. kahiurt.
HANNA A EARHART, Attorneys at
' Law, Pdineroy, O. All business entrusted to their
care will racnive prompt attention. 1

THOMAS CARLETON, Aitoiney and
Counselor at Law. Office, Linn Street, eaut sldf,

' two doors above T. J. Smith's Shoe titore, opposite
tbe rieiuinglon House. All buainess entrusted to
bis care will receive prompt attention,

a. s. smowi.k. e. m. anosvcNoa.
KNOWLES 4 GROSVENOR, Attor- -

neys at Law. Athens, Athena County, Ohio, will
' attend the several Courts of Meigs County, un the

1st day of each term.. Offlce at the "Oibon
House."

HOTKLH.

UNITED .STATES HOTEL. M. A.
' HcaeeN, Proprietor; (formerly occupied by M. A.

Webster) one square belew tbe
roy, O. By endeavor to acronimodnte both man

- and beam In tee best niatmer; liojws to
receive a fouvuiuu incmiiiig jiliuubbb.

BRfOrtOOS GROCF.KIES CLOTlilNG.7 ,

A. L. STANSBURY, WholoBale Grocer,
Rice's Building, corner Front ana Raee Streets.
Mlddleport, Ohio. Country Merchants and Retail

rocers are especially requentert to rail.

ISAAC FALLER. Clothier, Grocer and
Qry Gooda Dealer, first Store above Donnelly &

. Jeoning' , near the RollinR-Mil- l. Pomeroy, O.
Country Merchants are respectfully requested to
call and examine my stock of Groceries, as 1 am
conllilent that I cannot be undersold.

- MILLS MACHINES.

POMEROY UOlJLINC MILL, CO.
Keep constantly on hand and manulao- -

ture to order, all kinds and sizes of flat, round and
square troa of superior quality, which they ofler,
wholesale and retail, at current rates. Also,
American and Swede nail rods, steel and Iron

cast and shear steel, wagon boxes
Slow-wing-

s,

and kidney ore taken in exchange.
13-l- L. A. OSTKOM, Supt.

STEAM 8 AW MILL, Front street, Pom- -

aroy. near Karr's Run. Nial R. Nye, Proprietor,
Laniber sawed to order on short notice, Plastering
lath constantly on hand, for sale. I I

JOHN S. DAVIS, has his Pinning Ma-

chine, en Sugar Run, Pomeroy, in good order, and
constant operation. Flooring, wvalhcr-bourditi-

eve., kept constantly on hand, to till ornors.
JKWELRY.

PETER LAMBRECHT, Watchmaker &

Pealerln Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy
Articles, Court street, below the new Banking
xi iin.nttvAW U7.i,tti(. f.lrw.lr. ami Jnwttlrvduihiiwi-iiu- ;- h.uub, - - -
carefully repaired on short notice. 1

W-A- . AICHER, Watchmaker and Jew-
eler, and wholesale and retail dealer In Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, e

the Remington House, Pomeroy. Particuluratten-tio- n

paid to repairing all articles In my Hue.

BOOTS AND S1I0K8.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoes, Front Street, throe doors above Stone
bridge. Tbe best of work, for Ladies and Gentle- -

men, made to) rder.
"

LEATHER DEALERS.

McQUIGG & SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Finders, Courtstreet, 3 dnera below tbe Bank,
and opposite Branch's Store, Pomeroy, 0
T MANUFACTURES.

SUGAR-RU- N Salt Company. Salt twenty-l-

ive cent! per bushel. Offlce near the Furnace.
1 - C. GRANT. Agent.

POMEROY Salt Company. . Salt twenty- -
flv cent ner bwshel. ' 1

DAUNEY Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
twenty-lir- e cents per bushel for country trade.

1 G. W. COOPER, Secretary.
BLACKSMITHING.

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in his
saw building, back of tile Bank bnlldlng, Pomeroy.
Job Work of all kinds, ,., executed
with neatness and dispatch.

PAINTERS GLAZIERS.

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier, back
nam ef P. Lembreobt' Jewelry Store, west side
Oourt street, Pomeroy, O. -

HADDLBRY.- -

JOHN E1SELST1N, Saddle, Harness and
Trnnk Manufacturer, Front Street, three Coora be-
low Court, Pomeroy, will execute all work

to his care with neatneeaand dispatch. Sad- -

aies gotten np in me neatest style.
JAMES WRIGHT Saddle and Harness

Maker. Shop over Blaek and, Rathbnrn's store.
Rut'and, O. r i

T WAGON MAKING. T
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING by

M. BLarrna, Front Street, first comer below the
Holllng-MU- l, Pomeroy, O. AH Irtlcloa in hla Hue
f business manufactured at reasonable rates, and

they are especially recommended for durability.

PETER CROSBIE, Wagon Maker. Mul- -
erry street, west sine, uree aeors Back street,

Pomeroy, Ohio, Manufacturer of Wagons, Bug-(tee- ,-

Carriages, sVe. All orders filed on abort
nolle. - 1-

DflSTlstH,. -

l. a WHALEY. Surgeon Demist,
Barara Building 9nd Story, Rutland street;

' JllddlentarttO.' All operatloea pertaining to tbe
profession promptly pe stormed. idlea waitedopr at their residence. If desired. .

rOOEEZ OUTLEBT. .

ASUPER10K lot of Pocket Cutlery, nay
my establishment, whicb for

ebeapnesi, defy competition.. . Call and con-ine- e

younelf ." - ,
. Jub - P. LAMBRECHT.

uess. Immigration, under this mighty
impulse, is flowing in upon us. Skilled
labor and cash capital are turning this way,
like one of the majestic spring tides of our1
own mighty river. It is destined speedily
to sweep away whatever .of lethargy and
inattention to our untold resources may ,
have paralyzed us, and speedily to put into
active operation every dormant energy of
society.

The opening ofairs, the development :

of our unparalleled mineial deposits, the
construclion of railroads, the establishment
of seminaries and colleges, and the erection
of churches, is henceforth to be the order
of the day in Missouri.

Under such an impulse as this, il dose
not require a prophet's eye to forsee the des-

tiny of slavery. There is not nn element
of its being that can long subsist under the
presence of these combined forces. Our
wisest statesmen, our shrewdest business
men, our educators and journalists, Our . .

philanthropists and Christians, all alike
premise the approaching downfall and
dissolution of the institution,' and all alike ;
unite in hailing the dawn of that glorious ' K r -

day. : .:' ,r ? ,: j i V;':

t ...
;V

report the names of the persons criticised
in connection' with the criticisms.

II. er occupied about 40 minutes
by a lecture on the subject of Reading,- - ,'

Several resolutions were offered,) and
the following ditHsussed;-';''-.';"- ''

Retolved, xTh&l no teacher should lay
down a code of laws in school.- -

After some discussion, laid on the table.
"The fofl'wing was then discussed aitd

laid on th,. blef ,.i

Resolved, 'Thai all 'communications or
whispering should, be prohibited in echool.

Motion in reference to dieNission this

evening reconsidered and rescinded. Mr.

John Ogden having i arrived, he re-

quested to lecture iu place of, the discus-
sion. ' '''.". ;.".'.

Critics made their report, and qn mo-

tion adjourned to meet in the Court-Hous- e

at seven o'clock P. M.' Mr. John Ogden
addressed a large and attentive audience,
in the Court-llous- e, in an

, introductory
lecture on' Education. . . .. . ;, . v-

.t : y - C Sept.' 7, 9 o'clock A. M.

Exercises opened by reading the 92d
Psalm, and prayer, by Mr. Ogden, Mr.

Lauhead and Miss, Bosworth appointed
critics. i ,,

"

Lecture by Mr. Ogden, on Grammar.
Recess of 15 minutes.

Lecture by Mr. Ogden, on the Theory
of Teaching. ;

' ..

' ajTeukoon session. ''
1 P. M.Exerui'ses by Mr. Ogden in

Reading and English Grammar, and lec-

ture on School-roo- Duties.
Adjourned to meet. at 9 o'clock

'' "' ':' '' ' ",;; ;

,;:' ',; ' V '". Sept; 8, 9 A. M.
' Exsrcises opened by reading a Psalm,

and prayer, by T. S. Stivers. i
After "a few "minutes of miscellanecus

business, exercises in Grammar; by ! Mr.

Ogden; y HF: Miller in Arithmetic';
and lecture by Mr. Ogden on the art of
Teaching;7'- --

r.-
;.iv:t-:-)-i::; y-

-.

" .'aTTXBKOON ' ' '."W SESSION.

i "rl P. M. Exetcises in ' Reading by
Mr. Ogden, and lecture on' Music, by'Mr
A. ft... Williams. j : .

' On motion, an assessment, was made of
twenty-fiv- e 'cents for each male member,
and ten cents for each female member of
the A&sociation, to defray expenses. ,. ;

The following wae offered: .ft '

Resolved, That this Institute do instruct
their Executive Coramitteo to petition the
General ; Assembly of ' Ohio for 'such a
change of the Jaw hnfi to Teachers

3TThe Alton "Courier", publishes an
account of the mysterious disappearance of
four farmers from Portage des Sioux, who"
had sold their wheat in Alton and received
their, money for it..,. They were, last, seen
on Tuesday evening of last week, since
which no nace of them has been found.
Foul play is su&pected. Efforts are am-- '
king to clear up the mystery. :i

arThere is living in the town of Strat-ta- n,

Vt., an old Revolutionary soldier,
aged 104 years who was one of the captorB '

of General Prescott; he was also at the
battle of New London, was badly woun-

ded, and remained in the army till the
close of war in 1785 yet this aged vete-

ran has ($ver received a pension.

3TJudge Buxler, of Norwalk, Conn.,
challenges Prof. Henry, of the Smithso

8:1

;1

f'

f

nian Institution, of Prof. Loomis or h'StbvLv
to meet him before an impartial board of '

three, in defense of the theory of atmos-pheri- o

currents and storms, which they
promulgated at Springfield, He propo-se- s

to deposit $500 $100 of which is to
be paid to the professors for each one of
his five propositions which he fails to
prove. r. :'': ,; .

Report of the Investjuatino Commit- - '

tee. The Columbus "Gazette" states ;

that '.'Jiis expensive document, which will
cost the State about $50,000, and which
will not be read by one man in the State
in ten thousand, has at length found, its
way from the State Printer's office to the
bindery It will' be ready for distribution
in a few weeks." ' " '

" jarThe "Plymouth llock" states th;!P j
the cost of the Pilgrim Monument, when ;

fully completed, will be about 300,000, ' ".'f

of which sum about 945,000, has been .

subscribed. The time absolutely neoes-- -. --, i

Com mis- -'

i unite

j

Institutes s
siouers of
in i makii
InstiU i
ties;.--

troi
as,.

sary lor the compieuon will ue aoout 8 . j j
years, but this may' be prolonged in order

t
J

lo obtain the amount oi tunus noces&nry to . , ;

defray the' expenses. '
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